I ns ul i n has been implicated in t he foetus as the pr i mary anab olic hormone and as a regulator o f s omatomedi n produ c tion in foetal a nd postnatal life . Soma t orned i n-C (SM-C) was measured by specifi c RIA in 6 f oetal human pancr ea s explants ( 15-17 ws gestation) maintained in culture fo r up t o 12 days . Pancrea tic tiss ue cont a i ned ver y little SM-C 1< l m U /~g t issue DNAI ei ther 1n fresh uncu ltured or in tissue cui t ured for 8 days . I n 3 experiments insul in and SM-C released i nto candi t ione d serum free medium exposed t o the tissue for'2 -24 h periods at different times during the culture were measured . Insulin (up t o 100 mU/mll did not crossr eact 1n the SM-C RIA.. Pancreas released SUbs t a ntial amounts of SM-C into the s e rum-f r ee medium (14-26 mU /~g DNA per 24 nl , The relea se of SM-C by the panc reas increased with the length of explant c ut ture and was positi vely associated wi t h i nsu lin release . SM-C release did not appear to depend on the conc entr a tion o f va rious nutrients i n the cuI tu re medium . Conclusion : Human f oe t al pancreas i s a s our ce of SM-C but does not a ppear to s t ore the ',pept:fde. At present the ce l lular o r i g i n of SM-C 1n the human f oetal pancreas i s not clear. arterial catheters "p .Lac ed a t birth to r b lood gas measurements e ither fo r re spirat ory distr ess syndrome or innatur ity s uc h that v en t i l atory support was r e qu ire d.
Plasma s ampl e s at 20 -200 pI vere taken 4 -12 hou r ly t or up t o 100 brs . after b irth . Plasma AVP was meas ured by a cytochemical a s s ay vit h a sen sit ivity of 2 f e mtograms pe r ml of pla s ma*. I n only 4 infant s vas a signi f icant correlat ion f"ound be tw een plasma AVP and p l asma osmo lalit y. The no rmal " r esti ng" leve l of p lasma AVP was be tw een 0.5 and 2 p g/mJ. . In 4 infants ap p are nt bursts of plasma AVP sec r etion ver-e seen, The s e could not be c orrelated either vit h changes in arterial oxygen , bl oo d pressure , or ventilator p ressw-es -allot whi c h we re being moni tored continuously or t he frequently mea s ured value s of plasma sodium or osmolality or urine spec ific gravity . One spont aneously breathing infant \li th r e spirat or y distress had con t i nu ou s ve ry high l ev e l s o f p lasma AVP ( 12 -25 p g /ml ) r e corded ove r t he 1 s t 100 ho urs o f life . end this was ass oc iat e d frequently wi t h low plasma o s mol ali t y . This vas ob vi ou sly inappropria t e s ecretion but the r enal respon s e was upset a s t here wa s co nt i nuous production of dilut e urine I ser i al measurement s of pla sma AVP proved po s sible and showed that contrary t o pre v i ous evidence e ve n the very preterm ne wbor n is cap a ble of producing high l e vels o f this hormon e. W e ha ve us ed a pu l s ed b idirec t i onal doppler ult ras ound sys ee!!! t o s tudy t h e pos sib l e e f f ec t s tha t IPPV~, ha v e on ce reb ra l arterial and venou s-blood v eloc it ies in the n ewborn. The signal ob t a i n ed f rom th es e v ess el s (usually t he superior sagi t tal s i nus and an int r acerebral art ery ) is analy s ed b y compu t e r and the r esul ts are p resen t ed a s velocity per co nsecutive heartbeat . 26 babies ha v e been studied, several on more than on e oc c a s i on and the y represent a broad spectrum of babies requirin g IPPV. The results indicate that the babies fall into 3 mai n gr oups : 1. t hose i n whom we c ould fi nd no e ff ect on ce reb r a l blood ve loci t i es r elat ed e ithe r t o t h e r a t e o f v ent ilaci on o r t he peak inst'i ratory p ressure(PIP) , 2 .thos e in whom ve .ious v e tec Lt t e e d imini shed i n t ermi t t a n t.ly in t ime wi th t h e ra te o f venti lat i on a nd 3. t hos e in whom bot h ar te ria l an d v enous veloct i es we r e i n f luenced by the rat e a nd the PIP . Most ba b i e s were in group 2 b u t a f eY showe d large s wings i n a rte r i al v eloc itie s r e lated t o I PPV a nd i n ge neral t he h i ghe r the PIP the grea t e r the b eat t o bea t va r i at i on in th e veloci ti e s. By l owering t~e PIP e ven by 1-3c m H 20 t he e f f e c t on venous v e loc i t i es les sened a nd d i sappeared at a c erta i n c ritical pres s ure. These finding s c ou ld V ,'tr y from day t o day depending on lung disease and spont a neous r espi ratory effort. We have been abl e t o show that it is possible t o av oid so me of the l arge st fluctuation s in cerebral velocities by on l y small Ut~~ggt in PIP whi lst still ad eq uat e l y ventilating
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Duri ng 19 69-80 infant mortal! t y i n Finland decreas ed f"Mm 14 .3 to 7 .6/1,000 l ive-born. Postneonat.al mor ta l ity dec r e a s ed f rom 4 . 1 to 1.7/ 1, 0 00 l i ve -born un ti l 1979. while i n 1 980 i t wa s 2 .6 . Thre e hundred a nd e leve n (0 . 4 1/1 ,000 l i ve-born ) SIO S occurred duri ng 28 days to e leve n mon ths of ag e . Duri ng 196 9-79 the incidence was 0. 25-0.43. an d in 1 98 0 it was 0 .79 , the SI DS percentage be ing 30 . 9 of total postneonata l morta lity. I f so ca l l ed bor de r line cases and c h i ldren dying un de r 28 days of' ag e were i ncluded the incide nc e was 0.48/1 .000 live-born , on e of' the lowest f'igurea i n the world. Three h un dr-ed and three cases an d 297 controls were inclUded in the case-control study . Matching was done by sex, b i rth pla ce and bi rth date dur ing the col l ection o f' the material, althOUgh a nalysis was do ne un ma'tc hed, One of' the mos t interesting f"i nd ing s was that maternal he moglobin was low er dur ing the third trimester i n c a se as compare d to c ontrol pr egn an c ies ( p=O.OOOl) .
Duri ng the last s i x year s 57.4 % o f" th e cas e mothers smoked and altogether 76 . 5 % of the ch i l dr e n was exposed to tobac co smoke . wh ile norm ally in Finland 21 % of the mothers smoked during pregnancy.
The coinfluence of smok ing and mild anemi a as a possible etiological f ac t or ne eds further tnve e tavetaone ,
Measurement of f at t y acid oxydation i n low-21 birth-weight i nf ant s with the 13C -tr io lein breath test H.PAUST", W. PARK", O. RATING" and H. HELGE Department of Pediatr ics, Free University of Ber1 i n, Heubnenteg 6, 0-1000 Berli n 19, GFR The 13C-trio1ein breath test presents a non-invas iv method that gives evidence on extent and r at e of the fatty acid oxydation. Triolein marked with the stable carbon isotope 13C is used as tracer. The 13C02 resulting from the fatty acid oxydation is exhaled via the lungs and, at spontaneous breathing, collected in a bag by means of a mask and a valve. The 13<:02 concentration is detennined by use of a r atio mass spectrometer (Finnigan HAT 250, and the result is defined as cumulative 13C e1imination i n per cent of the dosage administered. The 13C el i mination is directly correlated with the fatty ac id oxydation dur ing the examination period. Valu es of cUlll./1at i ve 13C02 elimination in 21 low-b irthweight i nfant s (870-2390 g birth weight) have shown that after i nt r avenous administration of 10 mg 13C-trio1e in 38.4 t 1.8 % of the aan lni stered dose are oxidized in 6-8 hours. The oxydation rate of 24 to 30 % in 4 hours reveals a positive correlation to the maturity rate of premat ure i nf ant s and a negative correlation to the carbohydrate intake. Premature infants with septicemia and hy~~trophic premature infants show significantly lo wer C el imination rates ( 16, 0 %). Thes e patients therefor: requi re a reduced i ntravenous fat supply . Prete= newborn infants have to adapt to a high-fat diet despit e relatively Low pancreatic lipase levels and Low bile-salt coocentrations. In such infants non-nutritive sucking appears to enhance weight gain. Lingual lipase (L.L.) is _ to be active in the stomach of newborn~ants. L.L. activity was studied by the hydrolysis of H triolein in vitro and the products o£ gas'tric lipolysis in vivo were dete:rmined by densitometry. In 10 infants who had not been milk-fed and 10 infants who had been milk-fed mean (+ S . E.) L.L. activity .in gastri c contents rose £rcm 1:59 (+ 0.70) be£ore f eeding 1:0 4.68 (+ 0 .86 ) in the milk-red group (p < 0. 02 ) . In groups of 1 hourly fe:l (n = 5), 2 hourly (n = 4) and 3 hourly (n = 4 ) infants L.L. activity rose in the course of feeding and was associated with triglyceride hydrolysis to mainly diglyceride and f r ee f atty acids. I n 4 infant s on
